
Regular Meeting 
Inlet Town Board 
October 9, 2012 
 
The October meeting of the Board began at 7:30 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance led by Supervisor Frey. 
Present were Michael Hess, JoAnn Kelly, Chris Holt, Lori Hansen and Shawn Hansen, Highway 
Superintendent 
 
Officials Present: Supervisor Frey, Councilman Schmid, Councilman Brownsell, Councilman Faro, 
Councilman Levi, Patty Wittmeyer, Town Clerk 
 
RESOLUTION NO. 115.12  MINUTES 
 On a motion offered by Councilman Levi, seconded by Councilman Brownsell the following 
resolution was ADOPTED by VOTE to accept the minutes of the September 11, 2012 meeting as written. 
  5 AYES  0 NAYS  Motion carried 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
Christine Holt commented to the Board that with all the work being done in Town, things haven’t been 
disturbed and all seems to be running smoothly.  She also gave a “good job” to the Highway guys for the 
work on the Townsend Trail. 
 
CLEAN WATER 
Supervisor Frey explained that Marcellus employees are almost done their work for the fall and ahead of 
schedule, things are progressing well. The plant will be backfilled soon with expectations of closing it in 
for winter.  Work on the sewer law by the Planning Board is expecting with hopes of presenting the 
finished document in December or January. 
 
CELL TOWER 
On going talks with Independent Towers over the tower on Fern Mountain includes them talking to Dave 
Corasanti about his land being used.  It seems that both sites are good picks with being on high ground.  
I.D. T. is waiting to hear back from the APA. 
 
A Public Hearing was again scheduled for tonight’s meeting but documents returned from legal counsel 
caused the Planning Board to readdress the zoning information.  The meeting was cancelled until further 
review is completed. 
 
PARKS/BUILDING 
It was reported that the bathrooms are now closed for the winter, benches and trash containers have been 
stored and the generator has been fixed.  Rob Wilkins has been hired by the department on a full time basis 
with a pay of $12.25 per hour.  Materials have been purchased for the work to be done at the 5th & 6th lake 
canoe carries which will be paid for through a grant received by Webb and shared with Inlet.  Trail 
maintenance is ongoing. 
 
ASSESSOR/CODES 
Amy is working with Chief Kalil on the 911 numbers and making good progress.  They are also making 
sure the tax parcels and numbers match up. 
 
PLANNING BOARD 
No one was present. 
 
INFORMATION 
Councilman Levi reported Fall Festival went well.  Next years’ event will be the 20th.  The 2013 summer 
concert series is set and Adele is applying for the Decentralization grant again.  November 13, 2012 has the 
office holding a “Shine a Light on Lung Cancer Vigil” honoring those that have passed from lung cancer.  
More details will be made closer to the event.  The Adirondack Christmas on Main Street committee met 
with an agenda full of Webbs’ activities but no mention of whether Inlet will be receiving any money from 



the CAA for our events.  A meeting took place with both towns snowmobile personnel, coming up with 
great ideas how to make the trail system plainer.  Permits have gone on sale. 
 
POLICE 
Nothing to report 
 
HIGHWAY 
Superintendent Hansen reports work being done on the Townsend Trail and they are almost to Drakes.  
Thanks to Levi’s for cutting some trees down along the lines and to the Golf Course for allowing the use of 
their roller.  The Police have been sitting along the route making traffic slow down for the employees’ 
safety.  Gilbert road was paved and thanks to the county for the helping out and stone for the shoulders will 
be brought soon. 
Long Lake is planning on working on the other end of Uncas Road early November, widening and 
screening the dirt portion of the road.  Inlet will be renting an escalator to help out. Fuel bids were again 
discussed and with the one cent difference in delivery price along with a different rack price, diesel and 
gasoline for the Highway garage was awarded. 
RESOLUTION NO. 116.12  FUEL BID AWARD 

On a motion offered by Councilman Schmid, seconded by Councilman Brownsell, the following 
resolution was ADOPTED by VOTE to award Griffith Energy the bid for the Highway Department.  The 
rack bid plus a markup price of .2500 was the lowest bid posted. 
 
  5 AYES   0 NAYS  Motion carried 
 
Both companies will be notified of this resolution. 
TRANSFER STATION 
Superintendent Hansen reminded the Board of the transfer station closing on Tuesdays and Wednesday’s 
from November 1st to May 1st.  It was discussed that certain holidays cause the transfer station to be closed 
for 4 days in a row and how that maybe taken care when the holiday arises.  Since the transfer station has 2 
employees, one seasonal, Brian would like to become a full time employee, thus helping out highway and 
trail grooming. Discussion will continue on that idea as he has proven to being a model employee.  The 
Highway employees may take on putting up snow fence and signs this winter. 
 
TOWN CLERK 
I gave a special thanks to Shawn and the guys for the work on the Townsend Trail.  They are really going 
beyond their schedule to get this trail completed. A liquor license renewal from Seventh Lake House was 
received to the office.  The work done by the Energy Source group has given the Town a check from NYG 
& E for over $600.00 for taxes charged and there is the possibility of more from switching suppliers with 
out our knowledge.  A coat drive is ongoing until the end of October.  They may be dropped off to the 
Clerk’s office then taken to Indian Lake later. 
 
CAP-21 
Nick Rose reported to the Board in a letter, with concerns of Phase 2 of the Waterfront Revitalization Grant 
funding may be on hold. 
 
SUPERVISOR REPORT 
Supervisor Frey thanked Denny Hudson for networking the Town Hall at his cost.  Time Warner 
Roadrunner is being installed.  This will also allow for Webb and Inlet to share information on the selling 
of snow permits.  Budget sessions have been set for the next 2 Tuesdays, starting at 3:00pm.  Health 
Insurance policies will be different for 2013.   
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
JoAnn Kelly and Chris Holt were present requesting the Board to consider adding to their 2013 budget, a 
line item funding $2500.00 for the Kommunity Youth Activity Center (KYAC).  They both discussed the 
centers’ needs and advantages to the school kids and families.  Supervisor Frey said that it would be 
discussed at the budget meeting Tuesday. 
 



RESOLUTION NO. 117.12  HIGHWAY VOUCHERS 
 On a motion offered by Councilman Levi, seconded by Councilman Faro the following resolution 
was ADOPTED by VOTE to pay Highway vouchers numbered 823,833,836-
883,848,849,850,852,852,858,859 in the amount of $26,529.60 (Tweny Six Thousand, Five Hundred 
Twenty Nine Dollars and sixty cents). 
  5 AYES  0 NAYS  Motion carried 
 
RESOLUTION NO.  118.12  GENERAL VOUCHERS 
 On a motion offered by Councilman Schmid, seconded by Councilman Levi the following 
resolution was ADOPTED by VOTE to pay General vouchers numbered 822,823,824,825,826,827,829-
835,836-838,839-847, 851-854-855-856-857,860-862,865,866,888 in the amount of $71,343.82 (Seventy 
One Thousand, Three Hundred Forty Three Dollars and eighty two cents). 
  5 AYES  0 NAYS  Motion carried 
 
All business having come before this Board, the meeting adjourned at 8:35pm.  These are a draft minutes of 
the meeting until approved on November12, 2012. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Patty W ittmeyer 
Town Clerk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


